Expression of NAD(H) kinase and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase improve NADPH supply and L-isoleucine biosynthesis in Corynebacterium glutamicum ssp. lactofermentum.
Corynebacterium glutamicum is the workhorse for the production of amino acids, including L-isoleucine (Ile). During Ile biosynthesis, NADPH is required as a crucial cofactor. In this study, four NADPH-supplying strategies based on NAD kinase, NADH kinase, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, and NAD kinase coupling with glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase were compared, and their influences on Ile biosynthesis were examined. PpnK is a NAD kinase of C. glutamicum ssp. lactofermentum JHI3-156 that predominantly phosphorylates NAD(+) to produce NADP(+). Pos5 is a NADH kinase of Saccharomyces cerevisiae that predominantly phosphorylates NADH to produce NADPH. Zwf is a glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase of JHI3-156. The ppnK, POS5, zwf, and zwf-ppnK genes were overexpressed in the Ile-producing strain JHI3-156. The expression of all four genes increased intracellular NADPH concentration and Ile production. The increase of NADPH concentration and Ile production in a POS5-expressing strain (229 and 75.6 %, respectively) was higher than that in a ppnK-expression strain. The expression of zwf also increased NADPH supply and Ile biosynthesis, but the constitutive expression of zwf was not as effective as the inducible expression of zwf. Coexpression of zwf and ppnK genes greatly enhanced NADPH supply and thus improved Ile production by up to 85.9 %, indicating that this strategy was the most effective one. These results are helpful for improving Ile biosynthesis and other biosynthetic processes.